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RAIDER LEISCHNER GETS 3RD AT 3 SINGLES, LEYDEN 7TH AT 2 SINGLES

Blue Devil Boys Sweep UCT Tennis Title;
Coach Kapner Gets 100th Tourney Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

With the Westfield High School
boys tennis team receiving the top
seed in all five flights, there was very
little question as to who was going to
win the Union County Tournament
(UCT) championship at Donald Van
Blake Courts in Plainfield on April
21.

The question was, were the Blue
Devils going to sweep? But every-
body had to wait until senior Alan
Chu, who split his first two sets, 6-2,
2-6, with Alex Hocken of New Provi-
dence (NP), came on strong to win
the third set, 6-2, to claim the third
singles crown and to give the Blue
Devils their seventh straight title and
third sweep in four years (2008, 2009,
2011). For Chu, it was his third UCT
title (2008 at second doubles, 2010 at

first doubles).
Blue Devil Head Coach George

Kapner, who has coached boys and
girls soccer and boys tennis and swim-
ming, achieved a milestone by re-
cording his 100th tournament vic-
tory – that included county, confer-
ence and group only and does not
include invitationals, such as the
Delbarton Tournament, etc.

“Getting the sweep was important
simply from the perspective that Alan
Chu needs to rebuild his confidence
and stamina...he was injured early in

the season, then very, very sick and is
only now rounding back into tennis
shape,” Coach Kapner said. “It was
also important in that all of our play-
ers could enjoy the day...each other’s
championships and my coaching
milestone without the negativity of a
personal loss intruding. This is a
wonderful, talented, deep roster of
young men who, I believe, will once
again make some impressive noise
come state tournament time.”

Westfield totaled 100 points, fol-
lowed by NP at 65, Summit (S) at 56
and Jonathan Dayton (D) at 29. Scotch
Plains-Fanwood (SPF) took fifth at
28, Plainfield (P) was sixth at 21,
Cranford (C) was seventh at 17, Gov-
ernor Livingston (GL) and Oratory
(O) tied for eighth at 12, Arthur
Johnson (J) was 10th at 7, Roselle
Park (RP) was 11th at 3 and Union
(U) was 12th at 2.

Blue Devil Tom Kowalski became
the UCT “Cream of the Crop” when
he defeated Plainfield’s Emanuel
Jallin, 6-1, 6-3. But with the heavy
winds and Jallin’s persistence, the
match was much closer than the score
indicated.

“Today the wind was dangerous,
so I wasn’t going that much towards
the line. I was hitting more heavy
shots towards the middle. That was a
good strategy. Setting up the point,
being patient, but also finishing off
aggressively. He left it short and I
took advantage of that,” said
Kowalski, who won at third singles
last year. “He grinded it out. He didn’t
miss at all. Home court advantage I
guess! The score may have not said it,
but it was definitely a tough match.”

Blue Devil Scott Thompson de-
feated Cranford Cougar Christian
Woo, 6-2, 6-2, in the second singles
semifinals to advance to the champi-
onship match. Woo was definitely
struggling with his serves throughout
the match.

“First and second I think,” Thomp-
son said of Woo’s difficulty getting
his serves in. “The wind was a big
factor. I think what was messing him
up was his toss. The wind would take
the ball in his toss. I think I played a
little more focused than usual. I kicked

most of my first serves just to get it in,
because I believe my ground strokes
are probably the better part of my
game.”

“He definitely got caught off-guard
with the wind. He has been strug-
gling with his serves the last couple
of days,” Cougar Head Coach Rich
Goldstein said. “I think a lot of it was
his mind getting to him a bit much.
He was trying to over analyze his
shot. That hurt his game today. Expe-
rience plays a major role in this game
as well, the psychology aspect of it.
That’s what he [Thompson] had over
Christian today.”

Thompson, who won at second
doubles last year, went on to defeat
Gabe Rissman (S), 6-1, 6-2, to claim
his second UCT crown.

“I did the same as before. I started
to kick a lot of first serves, played a
little safe, but put spin serves on my
first serve and that played out well for
me. I knew it was going to be a good
quality match. I came in focused with
a strategy. My ground strokes are one
of my strengths and that worked out
well,” Thompson said.

Woo continued to have trouble and
dropped his consolation match to Bob
Libera (NP) to finish a respectable
fourth.

“I choked up, didn’t know what I
was doing and couldn’t fix the error.
I was overanalyzing everything. I got
destroyed. He was very good. He was
just playing phenomenally,” Woo
said.

Raider Eric Leyden placed seventh
at second singles, and Andrew

MURRAY WHACKS HOMER, VARAKIAN 3-FOR-4, 3 RBI

Hits Out ‘Run’ Errors in 13-8
Blue Devil Win Over Raiders

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Errors gave hits a run for its money,
but the hits made it possible for the
Westfield High School baseball team
to hammer out a 13-8 victory over
Scotch Plains-Fanwood in Westfield
on April 21.

The hits ranged anywhere from a
15-foot dinker to a pair of home runs
and a 400-foot double. Blue Devil AJ
Murray accounted for the dinker and
two-run homer over the leftfield fence
to finish 3-for-4, with three runs
scored and three RBI.

“He threw a lollipop over the plate
and I got a good piece of it,” said
Murray, who added, “We hit very well
today. We were very aggressive.”

The 10-2 Blue Devils totaled 16
hits and No. 4 hitter Matt Varakian
(3-for-4, 3 runs scored), who hits
behind Murray and Danny Kerr, got

his share with a two-run single in the
first inning, an RBI single in the third
and another single in the sixth. Kerr
hit the ball hard three times and fin-
ished with a single and a run scored.

In the 6-4 loss to Governor
Livingston on April 15, both Kerr
and Varakian were disappointed when
they became victims of some ques-
tionable calls at the plate.

“After the GL game, we lost the
game and it was a downer when you
don’t play too well. But it’s really
great to come back and have a good
hitting day,” Varakian said. “The first
two [at-bats] I had two strikes on me,
so I had to protect the plate. They
were both curve balls, so I tried to do
what I could with them, and I got one
up the middle and one the other way.
I definitely feel a lot more comfort-
able than I did at GL.”

“He should get good pitches, hit-

ting behind AJ and Kerr. If he can
become an aggressive hitter in that
position, we are going to score some
runs, because they are both hitting
over .500,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Bob Brewster said. “Everybody has
his own little aspects of helping us hit
the ball. We do a lot of things well. I
just wish we would play better de-
fense. If there was better defense, we
would make the game real easy.”

Brett Ryan (run scored) made his
contribution with a pair of singles, a
double and two RBI. Will Riggs (run
scored) had a pair of RBI singles, and
James Barry rapped an RBI double and
a single and scored once. Steve Forgash
(run scored) and Tim Younger (2 runs
scored, RBI) each whacked a double.

DEVIL CUSICK NETS 5; GRETSKY 3 GOALS, 2 ASSISTS

Lady Blue Devils Surge Early
To Defeat Raider Laxers, 18-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Sophomore midfielder Elizabeth
Cusick scored the first of her five
goals within 30 seconds of the open-
ing whistle in Scotch Plains on April
20 to give the 4-4 Westfield High
School girls lacrosse team a jump
start en route to an 18-4 victory over
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls, who
are competing in their first season at
the varsity level.

The Lady Blue Devils took no pris-

oners and built a 6-0 lead midway
through the first half before easing
the offensive assault somewhat until
halftime. Blue Devil junior midfielder
Emily Gretsky scored all three of her
goals and both of her assists in the
half. Senior attacker Allie Rose
notched both of her goals before half-
time. Freshman midfielder Anna Tanji
also scored a goal in the half.

“Our team played intensely. We
controlled the draw controls, and our
transitions looked really good. The

goals that our team set from previous
games, we are continuing to work on
them. I thought Scotch Plains came
out aggressively, and I thought we
were very good at getting those 50/50
ground balls,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Jackie Behrens said.

“I was looking to be competitive,
and we were. At first, I think we were
caught like a deer in the headlights.
We were a little shell-shocked,”
Raider Head Coach Rob Rafferty said.
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Probitas Verus Honos

FFriendly Rivals 
                  Softball Camp 

   
For girls entering grades 2-9 
June 27 – June 30, 2011 
Time:  9:00 am to 12:00 pm 
Pitching instruction: 12:15 pm – 1:15 pm 
Where:  Westfield High School 
For more information call:  732-873-5399 
E – mail: mmcfadden@westfieldnjk12.org 

Westfield Baseball League
Summer Travel
Baseball Tryouts

Save the Date: Tryouts for

Summer Travel Baseball will be May 1st.

For children currently in 2nd-6th grade, tryouts will be
on May 1st only. Exact time and location will be posted

on the website - www.westfieldbaseball.com.

Children in 8th grade and older must also register on
the website – www.westfieldbaseball.com. The site will

be updated shortly with details for all grades and will
allow registration for summer ball.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
UNION COUNTY CREAM OF THE CROP…Blue Devil Tom Kowalski became the UCT “Cream of the Crop” when he
defeated Plainfield’s Emanuel Jallin, 6-1, 6-3, for the first singles crown. See more on Cranford Online Sports pages.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BRINGING IT HOME…Blue Devil Matt Varakian slides home in the third
inning as Raider catcher Ryan Henkels watches the play.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEEP CONCENTRATION…Raider Evan Shlissel concentrates on the return.
Shlissel and Josh Lopez placed fifth at first doubles.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CONTROLLING THE BALL…Blue Devil midfielder Emily Gretsky, No. 17, controls the ball as Raider midfielder Sam
Diaz pursues. Gretsky netted three goals and added a pair of assists. Blue Devil Rebecca Kraus is in the background.

See More UCT Tennis –
goleader.com – Click

Cranford Online Sports

First Night Baseball Game
Independence, Kan. – 4-28-1930


